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stifling   the   bouse was,  on  ihis
Suddenly, In the distance, she heard the sound of £U:.s ;
a shooting party, no doubt, in t-^- Mt/lford v;ood^ JbL-r
feet danced unuar her, and she L^ave a -jjh oi longing for
the stubbles and the sunny iieiJs, a^d th- e^inpanionship
of handsome men, oi health and vigour jiS fUvJess Lnd
riotous as her ovrn.
Oliver was lying stall vritli closed eyes when f-he
rejoined him. He iirjie no sign, as she ope/.ei the door,
and she sank dovrn on a stool bosiue him. and laid hur
head against his shoulder.
'Dear Oliver, you musi cheer up/ she sail sofilv.
* You'll be well soon — quite soon— if you are only
patient.'
He made no reply.
4 Did yon like Mr. Nixon?5 she asked, in the Rime
caressing voice, gently nibbing her cheek against bis arm
*	One doesn't exactly like one's executioner/ hcj said,
hoarsely and suddenly, bu: without opening his syes.
4 Oliver ! — dcj.irest ! — ' She dropped a protesting kiss
on the sleeve of his coat.
Silence for a little. Alicia felt- as i! she could hardly
breathe in the hot room. Then Oliver raised himself.
 *	I am going blind ! * — he said, violently,' — * And nothing
can be done.    Did that man tell my mother that ? '
 *	No, no ! — Oliver !— *   She threw her arm round him,
hastily repeating and softening Nixon's oj/iu:cn.   He
sank back on his cushions, gloomily likening, — without
assent.    Presently he shook his head.
 *	The stuff that tloetors talk when they can do no good,
and want to got comfortably out of the house. Alicia !-—*
She bent forward startled.   * Alicia !— are you going
to stick to nie ? J
His eyes held her.
*	Oliver !— wi'iat a cruel question ! *

